Cross Country 2005

Team Roster

Men:

J.J. Averweg SR Olmsted Falls, OH
Michael Lossick SR Hilliard, OH
Doug Ramey SR Marengo, OH
Marc Small SR Akron, OH
Trevor Vaughan SR Botkins, OH
Andrew Belzer JR Strongsville, OH
Josh Cline JR Logan, OH
Kendon Luscher JR Barberton, OH
Josh Montenero JR Powell, OH
Kurt Olson JR Hanover, MI
Justin Setty JR Austintown, OH
Michael Barhorst SO Russia, OH
William Kyttle SO North Baltimore, OH
Trevor Popielec SO Leavittsburg, OH
Chad Roberts SO Heath, OH
Josh Aker FR Piqua, OH
Thomas Buxton FR Worthington, OH
Corey Chick FR East Palestine, OH
Vincent Freedman FR Warren, OH
Shawn Kunkle FR Cortland, OH
Adam Nunns FR Streetsboro, OH
Philip Self FR Junction City, OH
Jordan Shafer FR Columbus Grove, OH
Randy Terrell FR Cincinnati, OH

Women:
Teri Dill SR Tiffin, OH
Nancy Lamuth SR North Ridgeville, OH
Andrea Boehm SR Mason, OH
Jessica Butzin SR Yipsilanti, MI
Lindsey Ruhl SR Barberton, OH
Rachel Elliot SO Racine, OH
Nathalie Hutchins SO Columbus, OH
Christina Nell SO
Katlin Zvansky SO Sunbury, OH